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BEST TONIC , ?
Pna ri u''in , combining Iron with pur-

n- < i WliM tonic* , fiiilt'kly anil fomp'ctoi ;
I rr* lit | i 'ii lii , IiidlKitlloiiVrnunr 5,
' iinuro lllnnil , .i'iln.rliil'liUI iitiH' v : rc ,
knit N'riirnlvln.-

tm. nn unfalllns rrmnly for Diseases of tin
JMitnry * nnil I.licr.

i is iivaUmfolr lor Ilsca) , ,5i psc'illft * t:
V'l.nion , nnd nil uhn lend ncilcntnry live ;

i X' not Injure the teeth , cnme hemlnrht 01
- lurij mnstltmtlon other Jrnn rr.tdtfln'i ' '

piirlrhci ami pnrlfiM the lilo<xl. stlmulBlct-
ll npi ctltenllj the aMlmllntlon of foo.lj
, ' " .t Heartburn nnd lliclclilni; ,

Hie mii'plos and nervti-
i -i Intermittent FOTPM , aeslt-idc , t ?Vo'-

pRy.vtr. . , It has no equal
1 1- The prtmlno hm R | OTO trA 5a n 'lr f if-

p , red UIIPS 01. wrapper. Take no old. ,

BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

TCver ofTcrcd to t lie nubile.

HAMBURG -AMERICAN
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England , France
nnd Germany.-

Tha
.

eteamjhlpi ) ol this wo'l known line are built
ol Iron , In water-tight compartments , anil are fur-
nished with every rrqutalto to tnako the passtgo
both Bafo and agreeable. They carry the Unltod
States and Kuropoan malls , and leave New York
ThUMlays and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON )
Chorboug , ( PAIU3 and 1IASU1UUC-

J.lUtoa
.

: Stccroeo from Hamburg SIC , to Hamburg
010 ; round trip $20 First Cabin , ?55 , (05 and 75.

Henry Punclt Hark Hanson , F. E. Moorea.M-
.Tott

.
, L'cnt8 In Omaha , Oronewci; & S.hocntiren ,

agentaln Council Bluffs. C. a K1C3UBD & CO ,
O n. Fass. Agts , 01 Drcatlwty. N. Y. Chtw. Koz-
mlnskl

-

& Co. , General Western AROQU , 170 Wash-
In

-

); Bt. , Chicago , I-

II.Manhood

.

Restored
. Arlctlm of youtbf a I Imnruue

Frtmatnre Dec r"Norfo"a DebilVtrrix t
BUnhmxJ , da , having tried In rain ererj knownr mAd .neuiiBCorerpa fiAlrapleraeanaof eelfcure.-

Muilnff

which tie.wn' nil KUUH tobiafellowr-gufferera !
Axldrets. JlIJUiliVKa.13 OhathambU J ' w Yotu-

r.. cure.

M. R. RISDON ,

HKPRE3ENT3I
Phoenix Insurance Co. , London , Cash

Assota. 15,844,000
Wcatchester.N. Y , Capital. 1,000,000
The Merchants of Newark.N , J. , Caplt&l. . . . 1,276.00-
0OlrardFlro , Philadelphia ,Cacltal. 1,200,000
Woman' ) Fund , Oarltal._ . _ . 1.1B900-

0IM BOTTLES-
.Erlanger

.
, , . .- . . -, , -*.. Bavaria

Cnlmbaoher , , . , Bavaria
Pilsner . v Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.

. . . . . . . . - . -. . -. , **- .Bromen.
DOMESTIC.-

Bndsreiaer
.

.Sk , Lonis.-
Anhausor.

.

. . . . ____ .St. Louis ,

Best's. . . . Milwaukee
Schlitz-Pilsuor Milwaukee-
.Zruc's

.

; Omaha
Ale , Potter , Domestic and Rhine

Wino. VD. MAUKER ,
1S18 Farnam St.

18 CONDUCTED BY .
Eoyal Havana Lottery II-

A( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 12 to 1-A Days.-

HOKffra

.

, Jl.OO , > HALVES. II.CO-
Uobjocl to no minpol! tlon , not controlled by tie

prtioaln Intereet. It la the lilrett thlug lotto
allure ot dunce In eilatonoe.

for tickets apply to 8I1I3KY i CO. , 1212 llroad !

ay , N , Y , City ; A. MOU. i CO. , 117 Walnut St ,

t Louh , Mo , or M U1TCN3 It CO , 013 Main St. ,
OUKUCItV , > IO
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THE ONLy.EXOLDfalVK

IN OMAHAHNEB ,

SRU-

ioiit. UaXftiX. rvrierlrlloa eft nou l
Ultd. ) Iruiliti a lUI. AJJr.ii

A VISIT TO PITCAIRN.

What an American Captain Saw at

.
BonntyBay ,

l'lij.slc l and Moral KnVots of Inlor-

inarrlnne

-

Ainonu the Nnthcs
The Brlttfth Govcriuiicnt-

Mktly to Inter.-

fere.

.

.

Philadelphia Kentml ,

The Amcrlcui clippsr ship Snow and
Burgess which recently coraplo'ei' load-

ing oil at the old navy yard plerj for Jap-
an , ' sited an unfrequented ptrt of the
world on her voyage Irnm Pi rt Illakoly ,
WashlDgton terr.tory, to Phlladelpha
Pitcairn Itland , the spot vis ted , la a
lonely and distint land in tbo South Pa-
cific

¬

ocean , latitude 25 1C , and longltudo-
li)0) * 8west. It is tire and one-quarter
miles In length and ono mile In breadth.
The shores rise almcst perpendicular and
thorc Is but one accessible landing place ,

Bounty Bay. The iiland is clotaod with
luxurant verdure , and the bases of Its
lofty cllfls arc skirted with thickly branch-
ing

¬

oveigreoua , Its inhabitants are spe-
c'nlly

-
Intarcatiog , bccauso they are the

descendants of the mntineors of tbe
famous ship Bounty and are isolated from
the entire world. The islanders are de-

scribed by Oaplatn Andenon ni a com-
munity such ; i3 has boon the dream of
poets and the aspirations of philoiophora.
James Ilusaoll McCoy , the chief magis-
trate of the country , with all of the men
came of In a hrgo whale boat and
boarded the Snow and Butgass m'les ont
at sea. They reported the entire popu-
lation

¬

tibo K0! souls , all of whom wcie
were enjoying good health-

.In
.

1787 the ship Boun'y' set sail from
England , under the direction of the Eng-
lish

¬

government- , for the Society Islnmta
for a stock of bread-fruit trees. The
Island of Taliiti was rearhed in tafo'y and
tha trees collected , but the Bounty had
not proceeded long on her return voyage
when the majority of her ciow , overcome
by the temptation of leading a life of total
idlcncsj nnd dissipation in : i luxurious
climate , determined to mutiny. One of
the mates , Fletcher Christum , was the
leader of the mutiny , and out of a crew of-

fortysix men sixteen only remnimd true
to their commander. Cap'ryn Bligh was
afterward put in a boat with sixteen of
his crow and turccd adrift in the ocean.
Afraid of being captured , Christian left
Pitcairn nnd landed nt Norfolk Island ,

and again left there for Pi'cnitn Itland ,
whuo most of his descendants now reside
For yens the English government sup-
posed

¬

all hands had perished , ns nothing
hud beea seen of them. In 1803 Captniu-
Tolgcr , of the ship Topaz, of Boston , ca'l-
ed

' -

nt Fitcii'm' for water , and ,
having auppsed it to be uninlu-
bltod

-

, was much surprised to s o-

n canoe with two men of n light
brown hue approach tbe vessel and re-

quest
¬

in good Englleh that a rope bo
thrown them. They wore the descend-
ants

¬

of the mutineers. When thia news
reached England the war-ship Pandora
was tent to Htcilrn and salzed s'xtoon of
the men and carried thorn to England ,

where they wore promptly executed.-
At

.
n distance the island la completely

[ilotely hidden in the trees , to that from
the sea it appears uninhabited. When
tha men boarded the Snow and Bnrgcra
their dress waa n perfect cariottare.
Some wore long black coats without any
other article ! of dross ; others had shirts
without cents , and still othora wora waist-
coats

¬

without either of thoHratmcntlpned
garments , None had ahoas or stockings ,
and only two possessed hati , neither of
which teemed likely to hang long to-

gether.
¬

.

Cats load charmed lives at Pitcairn.
The law in regaid to these animals Is that
if n cat ia killed without being positively
detected In killing fowla , however strong
tbo suspicion may be , the person killing
such rat la obliged , aa a penalty , to de-

it
-

roy 000 rats , whoio tails muet be anb-
mi

-

ted for the inspection of the magis-
trate

¬

by way o [ piojf that tha penally has
been paid.

The females , nouly all of whom are
married , are t til , straight and hnidaomc ,
with b'nsk glcsiy hair and ivory teeth ,
and have generally a piece of cbth for
their c'othing , of their own manufacture ,

reaching from their waiit to their kneoi-
.Siinetlrnoj

.

they carry a looio piece of
cloth to prilcct them from the tun , or-
Hie teverity of the weather. It ia said
that tbo morality of the early PitcaVn
people haa disappeared. More Immoral
sonduct has occurred lately than ever be-
Fore.

-
. It la believed thatccnlioued Inter-

marriage
¬

in ao small a community baa bc-

un
-

to produce its usual atlVcts , and that
both physical dcgauerncy and mental
weakness aie likely to appear in the
future. For thih rf.vion the English
jovornment will no doubt remove them
before rnnny yenis. The only bnalmss-
at the island coneiits of furnishing fruits
to paaain ; vessels.

JOHN BltOWVS KXEOUTIOX.

Unwritten IliMor.N ItCKartllnt ; It Ifr-
latctl

-

a Imln ;;

"There ia not an item of truth In the
[ilcturo representing John Brown on hia
way from jil to the place of executi n ,

aa published in the last number of liar-
per's

-

Weekly , " said Col. W. 0. Knight
to-3ny , as ho viewed thoilluatia ions lep-
re.senting

-

John Brown , of Harpar'd Fer-
ry , nt au old gray-haired man taking n
farewell kits from some negro babies ,
hold up ti him by weeping negro women ,
writes a Richmond , Vs. , corroipandent-
to the New York World. "The only fsci-
in tbe ca o , ' continued the colono' , who
la the editor of the Southern Plantar , of-
thla. . city , "i < that John Brown was tak-
en

¬

from the jail and executed. Such n
representation docs great injustice to the
nef res of the south and la calculated to-

giro a fa' so impression of the idea enter-
talmd

-

of John BroHii. Indeed tbu ne-

groea
-

did not know at that tlmo that
such a man eii t > d. A short tima before
his elocution be trave'oi through aouth-
aiila

-

Virginia , going dlto t through Pe-
teraburg

-
from Haipor'a , thence

trjcgh tie fourth diatrict , now known
aa tbo 'Black belt in consequence o ! the
negroes beirg lar 'rly ia the ni-jnity in
that congreaetonsl dtatrkt At that time
ho was Irivellry under tbo assumed came
of Dr. MoLanr , and in cue rai the
alightett unpicion that ho w. a John (Os-

aawaltnuie ) Brown. lie staid two daya
and tire Lidita with mo In the cii'ly part
of BIij , 1851)) . I waa then living In Not-
oway

-

, sixty miles west cf Richmond.
. "Ho talked about everything in the
Aorld except Kansas , and yet he cunie-
oiroctly from thuiu ; and vas re-

nmrkublo
-

a'lumt the iun: , ho had the mildI-

ICM
-

and appvaniucb nf a clur unaii , and
possessed a voiy lare fundof inte ligeiici.
lie appeared to bo 00 years of cto; lia-
bvnnl

)

nnd hair wore just alightly tinned
g-ay. Ho said ho vns tint cling

thanigh the country , and the funny paii

of the thing was wo tn'kcil together until
a late hour at night , 1 snppos ng nil the
time that ho was n travo ing niini-ter , fur
ho ( poke n grent deal of the dilFcrent-

clnirch s , nnd HH nn inter sting his-

tory of Uisit to Kauvoo , 111. Joe
Smith , the leader of tbo Mormn s , was
living there then. It was no- until next
morning that he told mo his business was
selling {intent trusses. 1 remarked , 'I-

atn very much mist ken in your calling ,

for I took you for n minister of the gos-

pel. . ' lie smilingly r phwl , 'I do pfo&ch-

sometimes. . '

"When my m'nil' goes b.ick to that
period , " said'Col. Knight , "I nin aston-
islictl

-
that a man of his mildness of man-

ners
¬

could bo the snmo limn who was such
n nnmlcier nnd oulhw in Kansas. J here
was nn incident , let mo tell
you rght here , in connection
wi h this visit. John Brjwn nnd
his party wore perfect outlaws in Kauaaa
and refused to lot any persons from the
south bring their slaves to Kinsas and
settle there. Ho was committing so
many outrages tbnt his name became fa-

mous
¬

, and ho waa known as ''Oiaawalto-
mio

-

Brown.1 Ills lawlessness In Kansis
had permeated the whole country , espe-
cially

¬

tha southern states , and Col. Iloa-

ccr
-

, of Petersburg , determined to got up-

a company of picked men and go to Kan-
sas

¬

and drive Brown out of the atatc-
Col. . Itoaaorcimo to my county , got no
hundred young men from that and neigh-
boring counties , thoroughly armed and
equipped thorn , and wont to Kansas in
March of that year. Bo had not boon
there n week before ho was ambushed by-

Brown's party , and the result was the
company from Virginia bocamoacittcrod-

."Brown
.

, aoelng that ho would not
again bo tumbled in Kanaaa , looked for-
ward

¬

ta a grander achcme , the bringing
about of on inaurretion among the ne-

groes of the sontb , making the yravo mis-
take that they would llock t } his stand-
ard

¬

when ho appeared among thorn. Ills
visit to Virginia was to familiarize him-
salf

-

with the conntry roads and the rela-
tive strength of the people of both races-
.Ho

.

did nut nso any languaga to incita
the negrcos during hia whole trip. JUo
was too smart for that. Soon after ho-

disperjed the men under the command of-

lloasor , ho loft his puty In charge of h's'
eon John and cnmo to Virginia to matura
his plans capturing the nrsonnl at-

Hatiur'a Feiry and mnko his Iti-jad opin
the southern stater. John Brown
reached Nottowny before the mon who
went with Col. Il3tser wore able to re-

turn
¬

home After completing hia-
joumeyings through south side Virginia ,
Brown wont north to secure for his at-

tack
-

on Harper's Ferry , which was made
in October , 1859. "

"Whin did you find out that it wns
John Brown who stopped at your
housa ? '

"I did not suspect it to bo him when
ho was at my housa , but nfter h's arrest
and execution there appeared eiihor In-

Harper's or Frank Leslie's magazine ,
which I was subscribing to at the ttmo ,
the pictures of Brown nnd his party. My
little boy called my attention to tbo fact
that ono of those pictures resembled Dr-
McLano. . I tcnnncd the picture and saw
nuny points of rosemblenco , bat when
the trial came on nnd the evidence be-

gan
¬

to develop it became known that
Brown had traveled through Virginia ,
under the iiaiua cf Dr. McLano. Gov
Wise wbo had interviews with the pris-
oner

¬

, af crward told mo that John Brown
gave him a history cf his trip through
Vrirglniameiiti ( ning places whoru ho had
stopped , and said ho had epent two days
and nights at my house. "

Col. tCnight , editor of the Southera
Planter , oE this city , ta-dny gave your
correspondent the above chapter of un-

written
¬

history , which wonld have doubt-
Iota slumbered with dust but for the lllus-
trati'n

-

mentioned-

."I

.

have no appetite , " complatin mnoy-
a sufferer. Hood's Sareapanlla gives an
appetite nnd enables the atomaoh to per-
form

¬
Its duty-

.Uollor

.

Skates liains LT1 > All ( ho Bo.-

wood.
-

.

New ork Sun-

."In
.

less than one year the price of box-
wood

¬

haa trjbled"taid a hard wood dealer
in Center street. "Tho rollerskating-
ininia has completely exhausted the mar-
ket of a certain tizo of boxwood. Lots
ihan eighteen months ago I could sell a
ton of throe-inch boxwood for $38 , and it-
wonld bo first-grade woodin every respect ,
and admirably suited for turning small
work. The demand then was steady , nod
the principal consumer ] of the wood wcro
rule markets , tool manufacturers , and
: urnors who supplied the market with
boys' tops , pool pins , and tiya of vnrionsc-
iuds. . The sudden nnd remarkable

growth of the roller-skating paatimo km-
roatod: a conttantly increasing demand-
er[ a certain aize of wood , and now it is

impossible to purchase a ton of suitable
wood for tkates wheels for § 120. Hol-
lers are made In several , ranging
from to Inches in diameter , and on-
ly

¬

the natural growth of boxwocd aprox-
imatlng

-

these ia lit for nao. Large
wocd Is too ccstly , and ia less firm in ro
slating the tremend jus alriln of aakater'n
weight upon an axle only 7-32 of an Inch
in diameter The boxwood grows inPor-
sia

-

nnd Turkey , and heretofore the crop
has always Veen handled In England. Itl-

a i wocd of very slow growth , and in is(
native country stringent timber laws res-
trict the depletion of the growing troea.-
At

.

the preiont rate of conanmptbn , the
world will bo practically exhausted of its
boxwocd in lota than twelve month ? , un-
less

¬

same equally cheap and durable sub-
stitute

¬

Is found to take i s place. "

"Haa nothing been tried which gives
promise of superseding boxwood f ' asked
; ho tepcvter.-

"Yea
.

, robber , a callulold , rnwhlde ,
vulcanized fibers , and comprotaed piper
i&vo baon tried In making rollers , but for
ono reason or another they bavo proved
iicsitiafactoiy. Some bavo proved ti
soft , while others , like the pure ce lulold
wheels , have been found too expensive
for general uao , and the necessary metal
bindings have proved objectionable , bo-

causa
-

tbo gilt anu dust from the iloorand
the ahocs of the tkitors , wcarlngbelwecu
two metal tmficu , haa rapidly c it away
the axles of thetkates. Hullers withunti-
fiioti n bushings , c'lislsiing cf a number
of small tteel plugs freely revolving
arcund the axles , have boon fried with
some ompoaition wheels with aoccesi ,

but they are ueeassurly voiy expensive ,
and on thia occouat can mt come into
general use. ' '

" Will no other wood than boxwcoi-
anawer' "

' Oaly for voiy cheap ska1 CM Dog-
wood

¬

, apple popperidpo , hiurd and llg-

numvlta tried by alunst every
roller-maker , nnd all have baen i ejected.
The lignnmvita alone ( a hard enough ,
but it will not etini the atinln of the
amall axle. Metal wheels with a rubber
snifaco ara made , but nothing his jot
oteafoucd which in all icspec's is aa-

goid'for tli9 pirpoiu aa boxwood. "

I'rr CoueliK "ml Tlinmt-
U U ItllOKS's llBONHIIAI. TltOCIIKH. "ITttVt !

THE CRACKMAN'S YARN ,

How His Ready Wit Saved Him ,

AQrntililo Stoi-j of ix Hank li-

liy One of tin"IVrfcsli. ."

Xow York Meicury ,

My profusion Isn't n popular one ; in-

fict , then13 considcrablo prejudice
againat It. As for myself , I don't think
it's much we no than n tfaod m ny-

otliers. . However , that haa nothing to-

do with my story. Some yeara ago mo
and tlio gentlemen , who was at that
tlmo connected with mo in business he's
mot with roycrses since then , and nt-

prcacnt Isn't able to go out waa looking
around for a job , bolng nt that tlmo
rather hard up , ni yon might any Wo
struck a unall country town. 1 nln't'

agoln to give it away by telling whcro-
it waa or Till at Ilia narno of It waa.
There waa

(
ono bunk there. There wasn't

another officer but the cashier , and they
had a boy who used to awocp out and
run orranda.

The bank was on the main ttroot ,

well up ono end of it n nlco snug place
on the corner of the atroot , with nothing
very near it.Vo took our observations
and found out there wasn't no if ublo at
nil about it. There was an old witch-
man that walked up and down the
atroois nights , when ho didn't
fall asleep nnd forgot it , The

had two doors ; tbo onUldo
ono was chilled iron and had n throe-
wheeled combination lock ; the inner dear
was no door at all jou could pick it-

open. . It didn't pretend to bo nothing
but firo-proof, and it wam't oven thai.
The first thing wo done , of course , was to-

Gt a key to tbo outoido door. As the
lock waa an old foshlonod Bacon lock ,

any gentleman of my profession who
chances to read this article will know just
how easy that job was , and how wo Cone
it. I may say hcra that the gentlemen
in my line of business , having at times a
grout deal of leisure timu on their hands ,

do considerable reading , and are particu-
larly fond of a neat bit of writing. Jn
fast , ia the way of literature , 1 have
found among 'em however , this being a-

digreition , 1 drcp it nod go on with the
main job again-

.Thh
.

was our plan : After the key was
fitted I was ta go into the bank and Jim

that wasn't hta name , of course , but lot
It pass was to kocp watch on the out ¬

side. When any ono passed ho was to
tip mo a whistle , and then douse the
glim and lay loir. After lliuy got by 1-

on again. Simple and easy , you
see.

Well , the nip lit as wo selected the pres-

ident
¬

happened to bo out of town ; gone
down to the city , as ho of tin did. 1 got
inside all right with a aliio lantern , a-

breast drill , a steel jimmy , a bunch of
skeleton kos and a green baize bag to
stow the awoy. 1 fixed my light slid
rigged my breast drill and got to work on
the door right over tbo Iok.

Probably a great many of joar readers
are not so well posted as me about bank
locks , and I may i ay f r thorn that a-

throewheel combination lock has the
toteo wheels in it and a clot in each
who ? ! . In order to unlock the door you
have to got the three slots opposite each
other at the top cf the lock. Of course ,
if you know the number the lock is set-

on you can do thir , but if you ilni't you
have to depend upon your Ingenuity.
There la In each of these wheels a small
hole , through which yon put a wire
through the back of the lock when you
cbat a the combination. Xow , if joa
can bore a hole through the door and
pick up these wheels by tunning a wire
through these holes , wly , yon can open
the door. I hopel may make myself clear.-
I

.
was boring that htle. The door wa

chilled iron ; about the neatest stuff levus
worked on. I went s'eady enough ; only
stopped when Jim which , as I add ,

wasn't hia real name whistled outside ,

and the watchman toddled by. By and
by , whoa I'd got pretty near through , I
heard Jim , so to speak , whistle again. 1
stopped , and pretty soon heard footsteps
outside , and I'm b'amci if they did not
come right up the lunkstcpp , and I hen , d-

a key work lu the lock. 1 was BO dumb-
founded

¬

whan I heard that that you
could h vo clipped the bracelets right on-

me. . I picked up my lautern , and I'll be
lunged if I didn't lee the alide dip down
and throw the light right on to the door
and I hero was the pies dint ! Instead of
calling for help , ss I ttiiu > lit ho would ,
lie slipped light Intido the door , and
ahadou hla eyei with hii baud luolcod at-
mo. . I knowed I ought to knock him
down and cut out , but I'm blest If 1-

cogld , J was that Mi'prked-
."Who

.
are you? " auya ho-

."Who
.

are yon ! ' saya I , thinking that
was an innocent remark , ai he commenced
t , and a trying all the tlmo ta collect

myself-
."I'm

.

the praaident of the hank , " mid
ic , kinder thort ; "aomethlng'd the iua-
er

*
. -

; with the lock.1-
'By George1 the idea came to mo then.-
"Yep

.

, sir , " eaya I , touching his cap-
."Mr.

.

. Jtniiings ho telegraphed this
uornlng as the lock was ont of order

and ho couldn't get in , and I'm conio to-

op n it lor him.1-
'"I told Jennings a week ajo , " eaya he ,

"that ho ought to got that lock fixed.
Whore is hoi'-

"Ho boon a writing letters ; and bo's
; ono up to his house to getanothor letter
10 wanted for to answer. "

"Well , why don.'t you go righi en , "

says he.
" 1 got almrbt I , "and II-

lidn't want Io linuli up aid open the
vault till there waa eomebody herj. '

"That was cnsdiUblo tj you , '

aaya ho "averpnpar sentiment rny-

niiii. . You can't bo too } i rticultr about
avoiding the very suspicion cf ivll , " ho
5009 oa , o nilog round bp the door-

."No
.

air ,
' lays I , kinder inoif at like-

."Whit
.

do yousuppoic wui the matter
with the leek ? ' aaya ho.

"1 dt n't rightly Imw yet1 aaya I ;

"but I rather think it's n little worae mi
account of not being oiled tnougb. These
ere loska ought ta bo oiled about cm-o a-

y.ur. .
'

"Woll ,
' aaya ha. "you might as well

jzo right on , now I'm bore ; 1 will atay till
Jonmogs ci'mos' , Cun't' I help yon hold
your lantern or aomutbing of that sort' "

The thought came to mo like a Hash ,

anp I turned around and "flow do-

I knor you're t o p-csldenil I ain't
over aeon yon afciv , ai d yon may be hji-
ng in riMckthis bank for all I biunr. '

"That A a voiy pvjper inqoiry , my
men , " aaya be , "and aboara a remarkable
dojtnu of discretion in you. 1 onfeia-
ttut I should cot have thought ol tno po-

aitlon In which I naaphctng you. Uuw-
ever I can easily convince jou it ia all
righ * . Do joa know what tha preside nts
name i.T-

"No I doti't.' " Bay I , aorttr surly-
."Will

.

, youil find It n that bill , said
he , takiug a bill oat of his pocket ; "and-
juu ace the tain3 oa Ilieso lettorr , " and
lie look aomo kit r f on hia co.t.

J suppose I utijj'ht to have gone on then
but I was bi'k'ii'imiir' tu feel intcrcDtuil in

him PIXAO whcro ho was. so I-

lajs
" Iwo get these letters t"

put up a j 1 OH nii '

"You ro a very honest man , " says he-

."one
.

among a thousand. Don't 'think
that I'm at all olfrndeil &t your persist
unco. No , my good fellow , I like it I
like it:1': and he laid his huul on my-

shoulder. . "Now , hire ,
" says IIP , taking

a biindl * out f his pocket , "U a package
of $10,000 in bonds. A ImrL'tfir woultlti t-

be npt to carry those avoutul with him ,

would he'' 1 bought them in the city
yeit.rdty , and 1 stopped hero to-night ,

on my w.y homo , Io place them in the
vault and I may add that your simp'y and
manly honestly has so touched me that 1

would wi lingly lovc them In your hands
ror S'fe' keeping. Yon needn t blush at-

my "prune.
I aupprae 1 did tutu soiter ral when I

see them bonds
"Are you satisfied now ? " Bays ho. I

"ld him 1 waff , thoroughly , and so I was.-

3o
.

I picked up my diill again and gavn-

im my lantern to hold , no that I could
00 the dcor. 1 heard Jim , ai I call him ,

outside once or twice , and 1 like to buist
out laughing thinking bow ho must bo-

wondir ng what was g nog on lii'ide. I
works away and kept cxpliinic to the
P'csidcnt what 1 wiu a-trying to do. lie
va very much interested in mo.hamcs-
ho laid , and ho knowed 1 was a man a *

was up in my busimsj by the1 way I went
o woik. Bo aaked mo about what wages
got , at.d how I liked my business , and

said ho took quite a fancy to mo. J-

.timed round onto and a wh la and looked
it him a-ictting there as solemn as a

> ltd owl , w.th my dark htcrn in his
U ssed hand , and I'm blamed if I didn't

ihink 1 should have to holler light

ou1 got tluough the lok pretty soon and
nt m my wire uud opened it. Then ho-

ook: hold of the door nnd opcnod the
vault-

."I'll
.

put my bonda in , " said he , "and-
o; homo. You can lock up and wait till

Sir. Jenninga cornea. 1 don't auppoao
you will try to fix the lock to-night. "

I told him I shouldn't do anything
more with It now , aa wo could got ;n- bt-

fora morning-
."Woll

.

, I'll bid you good nijht. my
man , " taya ho , as 1 swung the door to-

again. .

Just then I hoard Jim whistle , and I-

uoBBed the watchman was coming up the
aticot.

' Ah , " Bays 1 to the president , "you
might speak to the watchman , if you BOO

him , and tell him to keep an extra look-

out
¬

to-night. "

"I will , " aays he , and wa both went to
the frontdoor.

' 'There comoa the watchman up the
street , ' ' Bays ho. "Watchman , this man
has been fixing the bank lock and I want
yon to keep a aharp lookout io nig at. lie
will aby hero until Mr. Jennings re-

turns "

"Good night again , " aays ho , and he
went np the street.-

I

.
I stw Jim ao-callud In the shadow

on tbo other side of the atrcot , as I-

ttDdd on the stop with the wa uhma-
n."Well"tiysl

.

to the watchman , "I'll-
go and pick up my tools and got ready to-

go "
1 went back ia the bank , anp it didn't

tike long to throw the door oj.ea asd
stuff them bonds Into tha bag. There
were some b3S lying around and a safe
I should rather have likol to have
tacit led , but it aoonoJ like tempting
Providence after the luck we'd had. I
looked at my watch and BCD it waa jnat a-

qiur er past twelve. There was an ex-

prois
-

went through at half pi a ; twelve. I

tucked rny tools in the log on the top of
the bocdf , and walked ont to the front
door. The watchman was on tbo steps-

."I
.

don't believe I'll wait for Mr.
Jennings , " says I "1 suppose it will bo
all right if I give yon thia key. "

"That'a ah right , " 'said the watch ¬

man."I won't eo away very far from the
bank , " says 1

"No more I will , " aoya he , "I'll stay
right about bore all night. "

'Good night , " saya I , and I shock
hands with him , and mo and Jim which
wasn't his right name , you underatand
took the 12GO: express , and the host part
of the job was , wo never hoard anything
about it-

.It
.

never got into the papera.-

H

.

< n. W. B. Hoke , Judge of the Jef'-
araon

-

Connty , Kentucky , eaurt , says :

"My family have uaed St. .Iac3ba Oil ,

with signal succets. It gave ua entire
satisfaction. Wo a 1 way a bavo a bottle in
the houso.1'

The discovery of Ohtneso lepers is not
of voiy rara oscarronco In San Frinchcon-
ow. . Ono was discovered in a theo fac-

tory
¬

a few days ago.

Tin * Famous KitsliiK < '* * c.
This waa to decide whether a girl who

liad been iminied in fun win really the
nlfo with whom aha hu i stood np to per-
form

¬

the mock marriago. Stvotul hun-
dred

¬

pages of testimony were taken , and
the justice spout muro ia having it cop-
ied - than ho tu-eived for his fees , The
whole thing , which began in j.ke , pioeecl-
at hut a very eorloua buainiHs , too , when
a tinman ojatcm rues down , down , down ,

until li'c has no chnrrao , and the gravu-
ercma a bleealng 1 a this stii'o' of ntl'alrs-
raka Brown's Iron ISittera , and bo lifted
nts life and hope and Mrocg h.

The performance of two tunea on a-

MiilAT by the bride was the fea which a-

lioorgia justice received for rcutrylt a-

conple. .

1'IIjKHl PJIiKSt 1'IIjKHl-
A SUKE CU11K FOUND AT uASTI-

NO ONB NKEI ) WJKKKH-
.A

.

euro euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching nnd
Ulcerated 1'llea liaa been dUcovmod by Dr.
Williams (an Indian HcmeUy , ) called lr ,

WHlinm'a Indian 1'ilo Ointment A single
box has cxued tha worst chronic casoa of 25 or
30 yearn standing. No one need sutler five
minutes .after applym ? this wonderful aonth-
ing

-

medicine , l .tloim , Instruments and eloo-
tuarioa

-

do moro bann than good. William's
Indian I'ilo Ointment nbsorba tbe tumcra , nl-
lays the Intense itcliiufj , (paitlcularly at nlplit
after Kettiug warm in bed , ) ucta on a poult Ice ,
gives Instant relief , and la prepared only for
riles , itching of the private parts , and for
nolhlno also.

Head what the Hon. J. M. OofTlnbe , ry , of-

Clovelaml , nays about Dr , William'a Indian
I'llo Oolntine nti "I Jiavo used acorea of Pile
Curea , and it alfordn ma pleasure to Bay that I-

Imvo never found anything which gavu such
Immediate and permanent relief aa Dr. Wll.-
liam'a

.
Indian Ointment , For sale by all drug-

gists and mailed on receipt of price. COo and
§ 1. Sold at rcUll by Kuhu & Co ,

O. V, GOODMAN ,
Wholesale A Kent.-

A

.

grapbio pif.ura of the late Fannlo-
Kllsloi A dancing was once given by a-

VcrmonUr , wh > aiii : "She is aa much
| aic v than lightning na lightning la

than a itnne >vall. "

When ntgleotod or improperly frcatoJ
often deeonerato Into cancer. By our
nw ar.d improved treatment without
knife , caustic or aalve HO cure t"io worat-

es in ten to thirty daya ,

Pamphlet , references uad terras.
three loiter atamf . World ' Dls-

prniary Mrdlcnl Aaiocialun , liOli Mu n

Street , Botlib , N. Y ,

Rheumatism , Ncurnlnia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago. Backache , HeadaLhc , Toothache.-

N
.

( ! < Tin out , Nil rill lie * . NirMln .llrllliic ,
IIIII-IKI , Nrnlil * , I'riixt llllrn.-

n
.

ui , ntiirn nonn.Y mi UMFH,
BoM ty lru gl ti * nl IValiT * i f fT lit-rr. llrty Out * Ivltlp-

.Itlrixfltuitiltill
.

IrftiKUjtcr * ,

TIII : cii.viti.i : * A. voor.i.CK c .
CO IKIIUA.OOtLtRHXJ. . ) Uiltlmorr , 11J. , t . S. I ,

HEALTH.
8)) oclIo( cured ino of rhcwiutl'm tlirpo

months wro , ftcr my I h)9iclatia h.vl ustcit their
rdloilthout Rhlni ; relict.-
C.

.

. I' . OwinK.vn , AU y at Law , llrunswlck , 0 .

nmioUdwIththpinmtl'mntKtlj lorty
yours , ftml ft few bottlts ol Hwltt'a Sjicclflc cured mo-

.It

.

U Qed send t * tbo luderlne.-
J

.
, 11. WAIH.KH , Thoimon , 0 .

I ho been entirely nt ncvcro thctimatUm-
In ray tlk'lit ftini li.tho. uoe ot HttllfaSpicltlc a-

iionscil thrnunri lant nlnlcr nltbout rcUpso.S-

IUNKT
.

llKiiniRT , KJ. S . Cultivator , Atlanta , Oa-

TWKNTV YKAHS. I had boon a sullcror from
rheumatism tnontv yrar ; as ro need tea ikolctoii ;

cctild haral ; Kct About , Pen on rrutchec. S llt'n
Spec flo li > 8 cured ino eoundiiidell ,

Una I>nv JlKutnuv , Macon , 0 .

Swltt's Srcdflo h 8 mo of rbcutrallam
which at one tliro tbrcatctiod to Mop my ministerial
woik. llKV.V. . A. KIKK , Crosj l'Uui3Ala ,

RO'alilo. Treatleo on-

Ulootl and Skin Discuses nnlloA free ,

7ll SHUT Si'KCinc Co. , Atlanta , O-

n.CTirnnlcAVrrrnnii

.

t lrl . ftiuro Curr *.

rillfn "rantta| fvfrvfauo , tnttfrtakfn.B-
urscndtwoBttttnpsfor

.
Celebrated 11 ,

Address , F. . CLAItUJS', Jtt. Iv.plSoS. ill
Clark Street , CIIKAGO. ILL.

(117 St. Chnrlpq St. , St. Lenis , Mo.-
A

.
regular graduate ofiwoMedtftM College * , ha licpn lonjm-

ficagf J la the special treatment of O BOHIC , NKKTOIB , but *

nod Hi not) DmticinttiaQ any other ftijtlclan In-

ajclty r lf h w audit Until rriUect'KDow.
Nervous I'rosiration , Debility. Mcntrl end

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other f frac-
tions

¬

ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poltua'ntf ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , nro treated with tmt r llelM-
iucro ion latc t "cltntlflc prlnclpln. a-VlT.rrliatel * .

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure Or Indulgence , vhlch produce some of th-
FolluwlniK rtU'ctii , Jblitv ( dlmnp-i of ilghl-
nJ* defi-etho memory , j Imploi on tbe face , rmjileal decnj ,

*vnl.t totht ioeUtj of rcmttlc .contuiUa or llvu , etc
rcnderinc Marrlnco improiicr or unhappy , r*
pertnanectljmirca , raniphlet ((3 i page ) catbe nboie , neul
taiealed caopi , free to HOT nddreon. UoQfUltntloaat of-
flco or bj taatl fn-e , andlDTileJ. Write forqucstloni-
.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
Glrci In all eoranle eaiei. Medicines tent everywhere.

Pamphlet ! , Inell h or Oorman. oi pagroi , d-

Jorlblne above diieoses , In mole or female , FO

MARRIAGE GUIDE !
HO rise' . 1 ° ° I'l' toi. Jlluitmted in eloih uj tilt MnJlo
Wo , nioncjorpoiliKe : unio , | p r cover * . J5c. mil btoS-
eonlalni all tbe curlout , doubiml or InauUlilve vent tm-

know. . A tH orsrtnt Int rut to nil. U.'Ult, aouts.-
ui

.
Urtou

THEOKLYTRU-

BVllll'tirlrylho BLUOD.'recTi-
latu

-

the LIVER unil KIDNEYS ,
anil Iti-HTDiii ; TIIK HKAX.T1-
Innd VIGOR of YOUTIL. Dm-
pepsla.

-

. Want of Appetite , in-
'llKoiloii

-
, l.a-k ui .Strength ,

end 'Mrs'1 ' ' " "Him absolutely
uruil. Hones , iniisch'inml-
wrves rccalvo uuwlorce.-
Hi.livens

.
the nilncl and

Biipnllcs llraln Tower.
5 StillcrliiKlrom euinplHlnt-

iu a-uu ' U nfx J iiucnllnrtu their si x wl4-
nd

! !

In DIl. It'-IITEJI'IJIRON TONIC n pnfs and
rpccily cure , itllrcs a clear, liealUiy complexion.-

Krviiuoiit
.

itlcmplfl at c" "' 'rf' ' ' nK onlyudu-
io Ilic popularity ofllin urlptirtt. Do not uxpcrl.-
mcnl

.
putllio OIIIOINAI. AND IIK.O-

T.HendriuiraddrenstoThnDr.
.

. . HnrterMid no.
.11 * xmlg , Mo. , for our "DHKAM 11OOIC-

.ot
. *

strimueUDd uuefu-

lthrt03 on Ilorllck't rourl ," writs Ini dred3 rl-
Krat.ful nntbers. Motber'n nulk tontulns no-

An Hrtlllciol tooil for Infants Hhoiiil-
na. rtarcii. TUo buit mid " t nutritious

(<vA In ticaltli-
nr flrlinPi-H lor
INl'AhTS.nuil J-

lll
-

' HtHct lor f
Ktnrcli uuil I iiiur" J"1 ciioklnK-
Htvoin jiPiulul by 1'hs HI lan
1 llir.'ny l in ad. 1 to JiiiniiiK.
.Miilli'ruoK ailrluk. I'rii-u ! ( )

I '4 4" y n
Vra Ml TTnvutn. Jlyulldn vl'tu.

and lor Uool: on the Trrmlnii'iit ol L'lilldii-n , freu-

fnillt dlKitf.1 iut.1 tiu. lllnijl W.H' . UitltlJ-
U

,

II Xltlvtrtll S J.-

Ho
.

,! lull llj t-milil 1.4 ,1-iIlrd ir.K' Reid ,

SI 'i in , Audi it ,
No bcpiicj| tn prnTTiinrJnsr U "UfTlor lo n -

tlnnj txl.nl > ,V , iuni M II riu-

Mlllw entl'irin.tdi nniflitnr| rnin ii. . . mpi
Illlltr.ICIi'I'IKMI CH. , ICiirinr. i" .

tii-UNE lloui.K'K'u Uiiv ixrit: > CT or lUtr'a *

Tuuttant Consuinoruo

Food
ill uml II , f ; the-

et"fnltintii'tl *

In lilni.
'ltnnlil kffti tt , but
iort fiiniitit '

urn *

NewWooflworlM New Attachments

Warranted 5 Years.
BOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

K. tXVEJOr ,

IMbStrtet

The romarkiblo growth ot Omaha
during the lut ( ow years la a nisttoi of
great ixstonlflhmont to thoao who pay n
occasional vlalt to this growing olty. Ths
development of the BlocV Ynrda thn-
nocosalty of the Bolt Line Road th-
finolv p&vod ntrooUi the hundreds of now
residences nnd coctly business blooki ,
with the popnlstlon of onr olty moro than
donblod In the lost five years. All thli-
la a great surprise to vlaltors and In the
Admiration of onr clticouti. Thia rapid
growth , the banlnoea nativity , and tha
many aabatantlal Improvements madn
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor haa inndo n handaomt-
profit. .

Slnao the Wnll Street panto May ,
with the Bubaonnont cry of hard times ,
there hno boon Iota demand from specula-
tors

¬

, bnt n fair demand from Invostori
Booking homes. Thia latter close are
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material nnd are securing their homoi-
at much less coat than will bo possible
year henco. Speculators , too can buy
real oata' a cheaper now and ought to take
odvant o of pretent prtooa for futnrt
pro ti.

The nozt few yoaro promlocs grcato-
idvolpmonta) In Omaha than the pact
tivi years , whloh have been aa good si-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

catabllshmonU and largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , und
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
bnt

-

the State , who have their money tn
the banks drawing a nominal rate of-
torost , which , if judiciously Invested I
Omaha real ot tate , wonld bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains irhlch wo are confident will
bring the pnrchuor large profit* In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north und

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots nt reason-

able

¬

prices OH Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Guming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Fnrnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in valuw-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the orice in a short timn-

.We

.

also have some fine busineso-

fotfl and RQtnn elngnnt inside rosi-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some coo bargains by calling T-

EEAIo ESTATE

213 South 14th St ,

Bet roea Fornham and Dougla.1.-

P.

.

. S. We oak those who have
property for aalo at a bargain to fjiva-
us a callWp want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than its real value.


